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Red and Black, Tampa.  Florida. Your short stories are not so 
interesting as longer ones. The depar tment  “ Cranks and P r a n k s ’ ’ 
is a clever idea, having a collection of the best jokes from the ex- 
chanaes or other publications, Your advice “ How to get Four A ’s ’’ 
is interesting.

The Blue and Gold, Fargo C~illege, Fargo. N. I). Your litera
ture is good ; “ Still Ye (Calendar”  is novel ;  “ Who Created E x 
ams?”  is very spicy and to the point. Are you too serious to have 
a joke depar tment  in our paper?

Our Tattler,  Walton High School. Walton,  N Y. The editor
ials are good. especially “ Tests of an Educa t ion .”  Your cxhange 
department is short and sweet. As a whole you'  publication is 
good but  might  be enlarged.

The Eh  Ka Nam,  Walla Walla High School, Walla Walla, 
Washington. You have an excellent literary department .  Your cuts 
are good, but  why not have more of them?

The Frankl in  Academy Mirror, Franklin,  Nebraska Your cuts 
could be improved and increased in number.

The Bayonet.  St. Augustine High School, St. Augustine,  Flori
da, is one of our new exchanges. It seems to be from a growing 
school, both in qual i ty and quant i ty.  Your exchange list is very 
good. More cuts would improve your paper much.

The Rocky Mountain Leader from the State School for the deaf 
and blind is good.

“ Go emulate the busy bee,”
This sage advice was given me ;
So, .Just to try and make amends,
I went r ight out and stung my friends.—Red and Black.

“ I t ’s funny how many  shoemakers are in I t a l y . ”
“ I do n’t think so. ”
“ Why,  the country even looks like a boot.” —Red and Black.

“ Can anyone name an animal  that  has no t ee th?”
“ I know,”  whispered little J im.  “ G ran dm a. ”

—The Eh Kali Nam.

Little boy: How old is that  lamp,  mama?
Mother:  Oh, about three years.
Boy:  Turn it down, i t ’s too young to smoke.—Mirror.

A you th—a book.
A lass—a look.
Books neglected—flunks expected.—The Bayonet.


